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3   Occupations
Following the climatic zoning of Chile a similar division of
industries dependent upon the land is to be expected Mining
pasture farming and forestry succeed each other from north
to south of the country in that order Some variation to the
regular succession is caused by the nse m level towards the
Andes and in general mining for metals is confined to the
mountains as it is in Peru and Bolivia Mining is the
dominant industry of the country Chile has the worlds
largest deposits of nitrates and iodine and is the second
source of supply for copper Coal and iron are also mined
the latter being an important export
Chile s chief export nitrate deserves a special note Nitrate
of soda earned down for long ages in solution by the
streams from the Andes has by evaporation in the dry
desert climate been deposited along the margins of the
solars or salt basins In the great expansion of agnculture
during the last century and the need for feeding large
industrial populations the world found that these nitrate
deposits were invaluable Phosphorus potassium and nitro
gen are, the three great foods demanded by plant life Con
tmuotis cultivation of the soil exhausts these constituents
which have to be replaced in the form of fertilizers Con
sequently most farming countries are concerned over the
supply of fertilizers especially of nitrates Further since
nitrogen is essential for the manufacture of explosives in
the event vo£ war the source of supply would be separated
f rom Europe by a hazardous sea voyage A certain amount
was produced as a by product from the coking of coal but
this too was felt to be inadequate m times of war Thus the
chemists of the world set to work to discover a means whereby
Ae free nitrogen in the air could be fixed and used both for
fertilizers and explosives In this they succeeded and for tbe

